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H. aui mei & aliorum antecessorum meorum & petitione & amore Roberti
Lino' episcopi ecclesiam de Langeford' in Osineford'sira cum omnibus
pertinentiia eius & totam terrain quam Rogerus episcopus Sar' tenuit in
eadem uilla de Langueford', et ecclesiam de Brantona in Huntend'sira
cum omnibus pertinentiis eius. Qnare uolo & firmiter precipio quod
predicta Lino' ecclesia habeat & teneat predictas ^cclesias & totam terrain
prenominatam ita bene & in pace, libere, honorifice, quiete, in bosco &
piano, in pratis & pasouis, in aquia & molendinis <t in omnibus locis cum
omnibus libertatibus & consuetudinibus & quietantiis sicut aliqui prefatas
^cclesiaa & terram prenominatam unquam melius, liberius, honorificentius
& quietius tenuerunt tempore H. regis aui mei. T', Thoma cancellario,
Henrico de Exesia constabulario, Warino filio Gifoldi camerario, Willelmo
filio Hamonis, Henrico filio Giroldi, apud Bruhellam in foresta.
[Since these documents were placed in my hands, a calendar of them and of
other charters of Henry II has been published by M. Delisle, from photographs with
which Mr. Baiter supplied him, in the Biblioihique de VEcole des Chartes, lxix. 541 ff.
1908).—ED. E.H.R.]
The Commune of Bury St. Edmunds, 1264.
THE first of the two narratives which we print below is transcribed
from a ' Liber Consuetudinarius ' of St. Edmund's Abbey, now in
the British Museum (Harl. MS. 8977). It is a square folio of the
early fourteenth century, written in various hands, and attributed
to the time of Abbot Draughton.1 Our extract comes at the end of
some historical notes relating to the abbey. The writing is cramped,
and there are some obvious blunders in the text; the end of the
memorandum has disappeared through the loss of a folio. De-
scribing an episode on the eve of the barons' war of 1264, it has
all the air of a contemporary document, Not improbably it is a
rough draft of the petition which the abbot addressed to the crown
after the battle of Evesham, asking for an inquiry into the conduct
of his burgesBes. The scribes of the ' Liber Consuetudinarius'
appear to have been interested in the more recent history of their
house,8 and may have copied this on the ground that it was
relevant to the disputes between town and monastery, which cul-
minated in the riots of 1827. Our second extract is from the
' Register of Walter de Pyncebek,' or, as it is also called, the
' Album Registrum Vestiarii,' a Bury register preserved in the
Cambridge university library (Ee. iii. 60), which contains an
accornt of disputes between the town and the monastery down to the
year 1888. Our text is taken from the rare work of John Battely
entitled Antiquitates S. Edmundi Burgi (Oxford, 1745), p. 159. This
passage completes the Btory told in the ' Liber Consuetudinarius.'
1
 Memorials of St. Edmund's Abbey (ed. T. Arnold), m. xxiii.
1
 On f. 68 there is a long extract from the Bury continuator of Florence of Wor-
cester (ii. 199, ed. Thorpe), beginning with the visit of Henry III to Bury in 1267.
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The two extracts relate to riots which took place at Bury St.
Edmunds in the year 1264. The Limits of time can be fixed rather
closely from internal evidence. The burgesses subsequently con-
tended that they could not be required to give satisfaction for the
outbreak, because it had taken place tempore guerrae. The author
of our first passage anticipated the objection by proving that the
riot was anterior to the battle of Lewes. His proof is that William
le Blund was in Bury at the time when the gates were closed
against the abbot. William was one of the two proctors who were
sent by the barons to the conference of Amiens (24 January
1264).3 Somewhere between this date and that of Lewes (14 May)
we must place the scenes which the anonymous monk describes.
It was no mere accident that the men of Bury chose this particular
moment to rebel against constituted authority. Like those of
many other boroughs they welcomed Montfort as a deliverer, and
proposed to effect their own emancipation under the banner of his
cause. It is significant that William le Blund should be in Bury
at this juncture and should have influence enough with the towns-
men to arrange a compromise. Although but a minor tenant-in-
chief, owing the service of six knights to the crown,* he was one
of the Montforts' leading supporters. A few weeks later he fell at
Lewes, bearing the banner of Montfort;6 just now he was probably
engaged in raising levies for the good cause among his Suffolk
tenants and neighbours. That he should do his best for the abbot
and convent was natural, since his party relied upon the support
of the regular clergy. Moreover the abbot had a rent-charge upon
his manor of Wralness, in Essex, and it is possible that this
business connexion had led to personal friendship. We are not
told the precise nature of the compromise which William arranged.
But it was satisfactory to the burgesses, who remained Montfortian
even after the collapse of their leader's cause at Evesham. In
despite of the abbot and monks, whose sympathies were royalist,
the town of Bury allowed the disinherited to store their booty
under the safe protection of St. Edmund's franchise.6
Our first writer describes briefly, but with sufficient precision,
the nature of the revolution which the burgesses effected in their
short hour of triumph. They flouted the authority of the abbot's
port-reeve ; they refused to obey the call of the time-honoured
horn by which they were summoned to the portman moot. They
elected for themselves an alderman and bailiffs, with full authority
to act as judges in all suits and to convene the able-bodied for the
defence of the new liberties. Whoever would not take the oath of
obedience to these magistrates was treated as an outlaw from the
community. These changes, though accepted by the majority,
• Wykes, p. 1B9. 4 Inquisitions Post Mortem, i. 184 (no. 585).
1
 Bishanger, p. 28. • Cont. Florence of Worcester, ii. 197 (ed. Thorpe).
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were in the first instance due to an association of some three
hundred ' bachelors.' Professor Tout has already shown 7 that this
was the cant name for the municipal politicians who, in London and
elsewhere, celebrated the outbreak of civil war by attacking the con-
stituted authorities of their respective boroughs. His conjecture as
to the origin of the name is confirmed by the circumstance that the
league of the ' bachelors' of Bury was called the ' Gilda iuvenum.'
At the time when the rising began it would seem that the
government of Bury was still what it had been in the days of Abbot
Lawson. His charter 8 had confirmed various privileges without
granting self-government. Until 1264 there is no clear indication
that the burgesses desired a greater degree of liberty. Were it not
for the evidence of our document we might indeed suppose that
the communal movement had not only begun, but had obtained
royal recognition, so early as 1259; for Henry III, in a writ of
that date, addresses himself to dilectis etfidelibxis suit, aldermanna,
battivis, et probis hominibus viUae Sancti Edmundi.9 Since however
the agitators of 1264 had to begin by setting aside the abbot's
port-reeve we must conclude that the royal chancery had made a
careless use of a common form. The new constitution was made
possible by the imminence of civil war. It was destroyed soon
after the close of the war. Our first document was evidently
drawn with a view to legal proceedings against the town, not long
after the publication of the ban of Kenilworth. The writer specifies
the heads tinder which inquisition should be made, and he antici-
pates an appeal by the guilty persons to the general amnesty which
had been granted to the ban. The end of the business is related
in the second passage. The burgesses came to an amicable under-
standing with the abbot, which involved on their part the payment
of damages to the extent of 402. The claim to elect an alderman
lay dormant for a time, but it was revived in 1292 and allowed by
Edward I. Under his award the burgesses made the election;
but the abbot could, for a reasonable cause, refuse to confirm the
person of their choice. In 1827, again taking advantage of civil
war, the burgesses rose in arms and compelled Abbot Draughton
to grant a charter by which this last restriction upon their liberty
was removed. The excesses of the rioters were severely punished
in the following year. The royal justiciars hanged nineteen of
the ringleaders and imposed on the burgesses the enormous fine of
140,000t. Subsequently the greater part of the fine was remitted,
but on condition .that the extorted charter and other concessions
made under compulsion should be cancelled and all claim to a
commune abandoned.10 H. W. C. DAVIS.
1
 Ante, vol. xvii. p. 92. • Batjtely, Antiquitates, p. 165.
• Memorials of St. Edmund's Abbey, ii. 281.
10
 Hid. ii. 368-9. The marginal analysis of the editor is at this point erroneous.
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I.
MS. Harl. 3977, ' Liber Consuetudinarius ' of Bury St. Edmunds, fo. 25 v°.
Memorandum, quod ante bellum de Lewes quedam multitudo de villa
Sancti Edmundi, IIIC vel plus numero, qui se bachelarii vocari fecerunt,
per conspiracionem mutuam quandam gildam levaverunt quam gildam
iuvenum vocauerunt. Et fuit talis conspiracio et confederacio inter eos
per iuramentum quod nullo balliuo intenderent sed Aldermannum et
balliuos de se ipsis elegerunt. Qui dati fuerunt ad sedandum et corri-
gendum omnes tr' et contenciones inter eosdem factas sive faciendas.
Statuerunt etiam inter se quod coma baberent commune, cui intenderent
cum sonum illius audirent, spreto u omnino cornu communitatis tocius
ville, quod motborn dicitur, et sono eiusdem. Et quicumque non
intenderet illis et conspiraoionibus suis iudicaretur inter eos publicus
inimicus, et sic haberent iustam causam insurgere contra talem. Unde
innumerabiles enormitates tarn speciales quam generales die noctuque
indesinenter commiserunt contra pacem domini regis etc. Unde accidit
quadam die circa mediam primani quod quidamls conspiratores una
cum maxima multitudine uillate Sancti Edmundi venerunt cum armis
ad ianuam abbacie, et insultum uersus curiam fecerunt et ianuas illas
fregerunt, et quamplures sagittas infra curiam emiserunt cum non
modico periculo. Abbate uero Sancti Edmundi tune apud Beurepeir
existente, hiis auditis, cum familia sua et compatriotis uicinia suis
munitus contra talem maliciam accessit uersus abbaciam suam Sancti
Edmundi, ut talem presumpcionem aliqua racione debita deprimeret. Oum
uero peruenerat ad portam australem illam contra ipsum repperit clausam.
Quod quidem admirando quesiuit quid boc esset; responsum est ei per
Aldermannum et omnes tarn maiores quam minores pro rnaiori parte
uillate predicte, qui ad dictam portam uenerunt cum pluribus armatis et
omni genere armorum, quod nullo in ipsam permittent habere ingressum.
Et si aliquis dicat quod quod (sic) tempore guerre, non est uerum, quia
tempus guerre tantummodo habebatur infra duo bella de Lewe3 et de
Euesham. Et dominus Willelmus le Blund fuit illo die apud Sanctum
Edmundum quo bee facta sunt et fecit se mediatorem inter prefatum
abbatem' et uillatam sepius eundo et redeundo. Qui mortuus est in
primo bello, videlicet apud Lewes. Pretorea in omni guerra, quecumque
existebat in Anglia, semper fuit pax et tranquillitas et refuginm infra
uillam Sancti Edmundi, nisi quod bane uicem prefati malivoli per
malioiam suam buiusmodi guerram prouocauerunt quasi bellum intesti-
Dum ; nee pfoeliant cimiterio nee ecclesiis etc.
Querendum est de hiis qui fuerunt auctores, sanctores, consulentes,
auxiliantes predictis maliuolis aut gestis illorum, siue per diein uel per
noctern, et qui eos in aliquo exbibuerunt et sustinuerunt; et si aliquis vel
aliqui allegant quod composuerunt pacem cum abbate et conuentu,
dicendum est quod quedam pax fuit fonnata inter prefatos abbatem et
villata que nondum est observata ad plenum prout manifeste potest
ostendi. Et si dicitur quod fecerint pacem cum domino rege ostendant
quod super hoc habeant. Et sciendum quod quicquid per colorem primo
in presenti pagina pronuntiatur nullo modo potest pax reformari nisi sit
transgressio contra pacem et coronam domini regis . . .
Here the page ends.
11
 MS. 'apeto.' " MS. 'quidem.'
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II.
Battely, p. 1S9. Ex Registro W. Pinchbeck.
A.D. MCCLXIV. Hen. tertii xlviii0 quidam iuniores et minus
discretiores villae S. Edmundi suscitHrunt, quaru Gildam sub colore
appellari fecemnt, cum quodam cornu erecto communi, cui intendere
unanimiter praesumpsenmt, cornu spreto totius communitatia antique,
et a tempore de quo non extat memoria prius auctorizato; et diversas
iniurias attemptarunt contra D. Simonem Abbatem, necnon contra
quosdam Villae, in praeiudicium non modicum Monasterii S. Edm. et
Villatae eiusdern; propter quod plures dissentiones inter praefatum
D. Abbatem Conventum et suos, et Villatam memoratam saepius susci-
tabantur ; et praecipue pro eo quod iidem ianiores ana cum suis complicibus
eidem Abbati ad portam Aquilonis vi et armis clausa ianua resistentes, nee
non insultum aliquando faoientes in Portas Abbatiae S. Edm. iniurias et
violentias saepius commiserint: unde praefatus D. Abbas habito consilio
cum D. Eege et suis Consiliariis, Breve impetravit de inquirendo in
huiusmodi transgressiones &c. Maiores vero et discretiores praedictae
Villae, attendentes quod per talem actionem eis posset generari periculum
de libortatibus suis a praefato Abbate et Conventu longo tempore obtentis
et usitatis, per nobiles viroa eidem Abbati supplicarunt, quod ab huius
prosecutione desisteret; ita viz. ut constituat sibi iudices, quos sibi
placuerit, nisi ipsemet intromittere voluerit, et in Foro laicali sive
ecclesiastico inquiratur de omnimodis iniuriis a Pasch. usque ad talem
diem Abbati et Conventui factis, et quicunque invenietur culpabilis satis-
faciet competenter, et qui noluerit satisfacere distringatur &o. Insuper
praedictam Gildam omnino adnihilabant praefati discretiores et maiores,
ita quod si quis earn de caetero teneat, extra communitatem eiusdem
Villae penitus eiiciatur, irreversurus nisi condignam pro meritis Abbati
et Conventui fecerit satisfactionem. Hinc secuta est concordia talis :
Quod cum Burgenses Portam Aquilonarem contra Abbatem, Portam
Australem contra Sacristam et Cellarium clansas tenuisset, insultum
ad magnam Portam Monachorum fecissent, Portam Coemiterii fregissent
homines Monachorum usque ad Altare prosecuti essent, et Gildam
novam levassent &c, iidem Gildam illam damnarent, et pro aliis grava-
minibus Abbati illatis usque ad F. Paschae mcclxiv eidem Abbati xl
libras argenti solverent, salvis Abbati actionibus quas habet contra singu-
lares personaa; de iniuriis autem post Pascha praedictum illatis coram
Abbate vel suo Iusticiario respondebunt, et in forma iuris parebunt, et
si recusaverint, a communitate Villae expellentur; ad quod fideliter
exequendum xxiv de maioribus, pro se et haeredibus suis et successoribus,
corporale sacramentum praestiterunt; et scripto in modum Chirographi
confecto sigilla sua apposuerunt.
Statistics from Subsidy Rolls of Edward II.
MEDIEVAL subsidy rolls give interesting statistics as to the dis-
tribution of wealth in the counties. We see them in a purely
agricultural condition, or nearly so, where the capacity for growing
wheat was apparently the chief source of wealth. The order of
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